
Questions:

(a) Does Subhash have a
that can be expioited?

&) How do vou account
motivation of the job?

motivational potential

for Subhash's lack of
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PARTA-(5x6=S0marks)

Answer any FIVE out of the following.

What are the objectives of planning?

State the different method of planning. :

What is the different process of staffing?

What are the characteristics of control?

I

2.

J.

4.

5. Discuss Freud's approach

development.
to personalitv
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6.

7.

B.

Wrat are the factors involvecl in stimufi
i ntcrpre tation? Explain.

What is the importance of leadership?
L7.

What are the conditions for cleativity?
PART B --- (5 x 10 = b0 *rrt .)

Answer any FIVE out of the following.

Explair-r the different functions of management. 
l

Discuss the rlature of planning

Bxplain the various types of delegation.

I.lnumclate thc nature and importance of
cct-oldi nir l,iorr,

l,).xpllirirr l,)r.iksorr's ciglrt stage approach to
l){r1';.r1111,, I i I.v rlcvr,loIr rrrr,n(,.

l) irit:tr Hl"r I,ltl i rr r I ror.l,rr nr :r, of, rrio l,ivzrtion

l)isr:rrsx llrr, rlrl'li,r.r,rrt llrrrls ol. lcirdership styles
wil,h t,lrt.ir. r'r,ll l,rvr, rnr, r,i Ls rr rrrl rll rrrcr.its.

Explain tlrc vlll,t{)iui rrlr,lrs irrvolvcrtl in the
innovation pr:oc(rHH.

PARTC-(1 x20=20marks)

Compulsory

Case Study:

The newly appointed manager of the tool making
department of a company has been reviewing the
records of tool makers as.a means of getting better
acquainted with his men. He is using cverypossible means to get thoroughly acquaintei
because he has been told that thl performance of
this department has been on the deciine 

""d;;;J;to be improved.

_O19 dav he paused at the record of Subhash
Mohan because Subhash appearecl to him as one of
the below average *er,. riru record ";il;iil;;because in education, psychologi.ut i""t, urrJ
previous ratings, Subhash was among the top tenpercent (I0%). So he decided to have a meeting
with Subhash in the afternoon.

The discussion between the two proceeded only a
few minutes when Subhash invited the supervisor
to stop at his house on way home to see some of his
hobby work. There Subhash showed the supervisor
sorne of the finest parts for miniature lacing car.s,
kept_in this workshop. And M-r. a;llash pointed
out that her husband can hardly be dragged out of
his worhshop to get a good nighi,s .l"up."-

9.

10.

r 1.

I2

l;t.

14.

15.

16.

Mll^Q!-rr
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